
PHONE: (02) 625 357 50 || EMAIL: belconnen@iplayaustralia.com.au || 
ADDRESS: Belconnen Westfield, Benjamin Way Belconnen ACT 2617 

the 

package 
party 



Cost 
$29.90 per person & $100 deposit 
Monday to Thursday bookings are $26.90 per person*

Time
2 hours 

Includes
1 game of laser tag
1 dodgem ride
Up to 2 hours in the arcade
All guest get 200 tickets
Birthday child can have 400 or a party bag
Party table in party room
Party host
Hot-dog and hot chips to eat
Water and cordial to drink
Complimentary tea or coffee for parent of birthday child

The 
Mega 
Party 

*Discounted prices are not available on school holidays
*Laser and Dodgems depend on booking schedule. Please speak to a staff member prior to booking 



ten pin bowling party
COST: 
$21.90 per person & $100 deposit 
12 people maximum 

TIME:
2 hours 

INCLUDES:
1 game (10 frames of bowling)
1 dodgem ride
30 min arcade games
Table in bowling area
Party hosts
Hot dog & small chips per person
Water and cordial to drink
Complimentary tea or coffee for parent of birthday child
100 tickets for guest of the party
200 for birthday child
Party bag for birthday child

The Bowling Party 



COST:
$10 per person per game
$15 per person 2 games
$20 per person 3 games
Maximum 24 people (4 teams)

time:
10 minutes per game 

includes: 
- 5 minute instruction video 
- Suits (1 size fits all) 

LASER
TAG



Belconnen Eats
 

Thirst Quenching
Powerade $4
energy Drinks $4.50 
iced tea $3.50
slushy $3.50
Coffee $3.50
Bottled H2o $3.30
soft drink 600ml $3.90
soft drink 375ml $2

The Hot Stuff 
Hot Dog $4
sausage roll $4
Hot cHips ($2.50 small & $5 large)

Ice Ice Baby 
Magnum $3.80
golden gaytiMe $3.20 
splice $2.20
BubBle o’Bill $2.20
Paddle poP sHake $2
Cornetto $2
Calippo $2
dory $2
Paddle poP $1.50
twirly poP $1.50

*Halal & Kosher options are available*

Kitchen Open Daily 11am - Close

BYO CAKE 
AT NO 

CHARGE!


